Please fill out the form and attach necessary documents to this application as proof. Add lines as needed and provide two (2) sets of complete application forms.

I. Personal Information

1. Name:  
2. Nationality:  
3. Gender:  
   - [ ] Male  
   - [ ] Female  
4. Place of Birth:  
5. Date of Birth (dd/mm/Year):  
6. Age:  
7. CNIC #:  
8. Present Position:  
9. Postal Address:  
10. Name of Current Institution and Address:  

11. **Contacts:**  
   - a) Phone  
   - b) Cell:  
   - c) E-mail:  

II. Professional Details

1. Research Domain  
   - [ ] Social Sciences  
   - [ ] Management Sciences  
   - [ ] Arts/Humanities/Languages  

2. Field of Research and Specialization [For example; (Major: Economics, Specialization: Development Economics) etc.]

   **Major:**  
   **Specialization:**  

III. Academic Qualifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Held</th>
<th>Year Awarded</th>
<th>Field of Study</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### IV. Research Paper/Review Paper publications as Principal Author (Source: Web of Science)
List all papers published as Principal Author (main/corresponding) that are indexed in Web of Science. Please attach an original copy of the published abstract.

1. Title:  
   Year:  
   Number of Pages:  
   Name of Publishing Journal:  
   List of authors as it appears in the journal:  
   **Impact Factor** of journal *(Source: web of science)*:  
   Number of Citations *(Source: web of science)*:  

2. Title:  
   Year:  
   Number of Pages:  
   Name of Publishing Journal:  
   List of authors as it appears in the journal:  
   **Impact Factor** of journal *(Source: web of science)*:  
   Number of Citations *(Source: web of science)*:  

### V. Research Paper/Review Paper publications as Co-Author (Source: Web of Science)
List all papers published as Co-Author (up to 5 authors) that are indexed in Web of Science. Please attach an original copy of the published abstract.

1. Title:  
   Year:  
   Number of Pages:  
   Name of Publishing Journal:  
   List of authors as it appears in the journal:  
   **Impact Factor** of journal *(Source: web of science)*:  
   Number of Citations *(Source: web of science)*:  

### VI. Research Paper published in HEC recognized X category journals as Principal Author
List all papers published as Principal Author (main/corresponding) in HEC recognized X category journals. Please attach an original copy of the published abstract.

1. Title:  
   Year:  
   Number of Pages:  
   Name of Publishing Journal:  
   List of authors as it appears in the journal:  

### VII. Research Paper published in HEC recognized X category journals as Co-Author
List all papers published as Co-Author (up to 5 authors) in HEC recognized X category journals. Please attach an original copy of the published abstract.

1. Title:  
   Year:  
   Number of Pages:  
   Name of Publishing Journal:  
   List of authors as it appears in the journal:  

### VIII. Research Paper published in HEC recognized Y category journals as Principal Author
List all papers published as Principal Author (main/corresponding) in HEC recognized Y category journals. Please attach an original copy of the published abstract.

1. Title:  
   Year:  
   Number of Pages:  
   Name of Publishing Journal:  
   List of authors as it appears in the journal:
### IX. Research Paper published in HEC recognized Y category journals as Co-Author

List all papers published as Co-Author (up to 5 authors) in HEC recognized Y category journals. Please attach an original copy of the published abstract.

1. **Title:**
   - **Year:**
   - **Number of Pages:**
   - **Name of Publishing Journal:**
   - **List of authors as it appears in the journal:**

### X. Books

1. **Books Written: Graduate Level Research Oriented Books published by Reputed Publishers.**
   (Please attach title page, table of contents pages etc.)

   a) **Books as Principal Author:**
      - **Title:**
      - **Publisher:**
      - **Year of publication:**
      - **List of authors as it appears:**

   b) **Books as Co-author:**
      - **Title:**
      - **Publisher:**
      - **Year of publication:**
      - **List of authors as it appears:**

   c) **Books as Editor:**
      - **Title:**
      - **Publisher:**
      - **Year of publication:**
      - **List of authors as it appears:**

2. **Chapters in Books: Graduate Level Research Oriented Books published by Reputed Publishers:**
   (Please provide a copy of book chapter)

   a) **Chapter/s as Principal Author:**

   b) **Chapter as Co-author:**

### XI. Thesis Supervised (Awarded Degree)

1. **Supervisor for PhD Thesis (Awarded Degrees)**
   (Must provide a copy of the signed thesis title page)

   - **Student Name:**
   - **Institution:**
   - From: To:
   - **Thesis Title:**

2. **Co-supervisor for PhD Thesis (Awarded Degree)**
   (Must provide a copy of the signed thesis title page)

   - **Student Name:**
   - **Institution:**
   - From: To:
   - **Thesis Title:**

3. **Supervisor for MPhil Thesis (Awarded Degree):**
   (Must provide a copy of the signed thesis title page)

   - **Student Name:**
   - **Institution:**
From: | To:
---|---
Thesis Title:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. Co-supervisor for MPhil Thesis (Awarded Degree):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Must provide a copy of the signed thesis title page)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institution:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesis Title:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### XII. Presentations at International Professional Conferences

Must provide a copy of the abstract from the published conference proceedings
List conference title, date, paper title with authors listed exactly as in the proceedings.

#### 1. Invited Keynote

1. 
2. 

#### 2. Paper Presentation

1. 
2. 

### XIII. Presentations at Local Conferences

Must provide a copy of the abstract from the published conference proceedings
List conference title, date, paper title with authors listed exactly as in the proceedings.

#### 1. Invited Keynote

1. 
2. 

#### 2. Paper Presentation

1. 
2. 

### XIV. External Research Grants Obtained (Other than own institution and IPFP) for 1 million and above

For each grant you obtained, describe the project, year, funding agency and the amount in Rs.
(Must provide proof of granted funds as PI or Co-PI with Project completion report duly verified by the VC/Rector)

#### 1. Grants obtained as Principal Investigator (PI)

2. Grants obtained as Co-PI

### XV. Citation by others (Source: Web of Science)

### XVI. Awards & distinction in the professional career

### XVII. Impact of Your Work

Describe the impact of your work on the community/industry/practitioners or end users in 300 – 500 words duly validated by the Dean/VC.

### XVIII. Resume

Please attach a 2 page resume highlighting your accomplishments
XIX. References

Please provide a list of five academic/professional references:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference-1:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phones:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference-2:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phones:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference-3:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phones:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference-4:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phones:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference-5:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phones:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By signing below and submitting this Application Form, I________________________________ confirm that the information I have provided above is true to the best of my knowledge and that I authorize you to contact the references provided above for further information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please send two (2) sets of complete application forms to the following address:

(Only hard copies are admissible)

Ms. Noshaba Awais
Director (R&D)
Higher Education Commission
H-9, Islamabad
E-mail: nawais@hec.gov.pk